_,

Dear &s.

1B Nov 64

(?) lapl.oV

I am very proud to ha'N :receiTed 'f1rl' first
checlc trOl'II
you. I hon bem v, rkillg here :In ?:allahatt:b.1• County
since tho 2let
Jlll7, 1lell ...-eopened th1a county
and pllll'l to oontinu• va:rld.ng here until it is t-.d

•t

doll?l.

'nlia 1e a rurlll county in the middJo ot the H1a•1Nif,pi
Delta, Wld 1o euppoeod to be one of the :rov.chMt
coWlU.O. in tho Dolto., Tltis is tho county that lost
Qmet Till in the TAJJ.llhatchio (Till) Rivor, !o:r a
p1111a1Jla,
bcnlleea remark to a wbito &irl,
llio bod;r
noatea to the surface cf the rivor 11£,r,1 ~ later,
'lb18 ill wo t..e county in which an inam.o No(P:'Oshot
a Vbito d.flput,' in the tolill o£ Webb. Within 11, £aw hours,
bi.a bcua• v .a ~ bJ' whit.a,
and the house was
literally
abot do1.n £1'GllJldbia,-a
titting nonurnent to
'llh1to juatice here in tho eoutb land a bullet.-ridden
pile or boards, One in!C?'ll:IZlt • ..,. (unv61'1.tied) that
tu'tor the body vas rS10vod rr- tte i:41•ot beads,
,11.ch pwt1c1pmit m the abootin& tilod bJ't.t.e boq md
tired a bullet into it,
'.ftwl ut Mpreed onlJ' 1-ast
,pring,

Since July, we have prosre■aed groat. T• Ve halre had
aeTlll"al11.!SS-meetinaci, on<l hava hlld .a IIIBl'l:Yas ovar
1.00 people show~ ro:r0111· boi,t one, This is really
s:n,at, seeing u boWwo 11ve 1n the rural, and on]¥ a
ttlfl pecpl.e live ne4r Ui• church,
The sheriff,
Sl1arit!
Dogzn is under Fedc'.a 1njunoticn not to interfere
With
voter-reg:istz"aticn
wartc, ..,..d the Circuit Clerk, eox, 11
al.so under injuncUan old C.l!l"M'give a literacy
toc,t,
This md Fanola C01D'IV
ae th- on.cy-OCllJltiea in Which
this bas bapreed.
r11re, al)'we \Ibo
read Cid ur1te
may register to vote.
·• have inc'e.:aed tt.e mld)c
of regiatored voters (I :gro) traa 1 to ovc 80,
:e

=

are al.so worl<iJ1Con variou Federcl. proer -PIIA,
Social. Soour1ty, oto,, md have i.ade scae p1n9 in
getting poo-plo to invOC1t.1aatethese.

~c,

•

•

-.,;

I re~
hate to say this, but I ha-,e to ret.nrn ;roar
aeoond 0J10ck--you forgot to •2'D •t.
Please ?
An interesting
f:#JJ tb.il!c ~ ln a mall tolol?l
in thin coun~a,
about 8 Gr s>a;lJes '>outll of'
\ti ore lie are staying.
J. little
old deput)- pulled a
piltol on 1cne or 11S ju.st cmae a vW.te tri6nd was
eatin& Vitb ua. Ee bad an injunoUon aerved, and we
now UDdc-lltand that he baa boen !ired .f»o111
Ilia job as
de;iut,-..t
le&et he no ionger veare h.l.11pietol or badge.
ilao, us t\ltwiler,
another tan in thia oow1t;y, we cannot be aerved 1n tbe negro restam•anto, or tlie vhite
lollca vUl olo1e tbs do~m--they don't bothor ue, but
Co to the lieiiroes involved and int:!Jllidate ti-.
Je a-e
"orlcing on thia r.Lght now, ••••• but "" vlll 1'19Yarturn
b..clc, no, "• 11ill novcr turn back, until "e h"T• all
been !rood, und 1ro have equality.

